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SUMMARY. Consumer demand for fresh market organic produce combined with
the increasing market share of ready-to-eat products indicates the potential for
expansion of an organic culinary herb market. Barriers to organic herb
greenhouse production are high as a result of lack of available technical
information and the low number of producers experienced in this area. There is a
critical need for information and technologies to improve the management of organic
soil and fertilizer amendments to optimize crop yields and quality,
manage production costs, and minimize the risk from groundwater nitrogen (N)
contamination. Because of limited information specific to organic culinary herb
production, literature on organic vegetable transplants and conventional basil
(Ocimum basilicum) production was also considered in this review. Managing N
for organic crops is problematic as a result of the challenge of synchronizing
mineralization from organic fertilizer sources with crop N demand. A combination of
materials, including locally formulated composts, supplemented with standardized
commercially formulated fertilizer products is one method to ensure crops have
access to mineral N throughout their development. In experimental greenhouse
systems, local raw materials are frequently used as media amendments to satisfy
partial or complete crop fertility requirements. This makes comparisons among
experiments difficult as a result of the wide variety of raw materials used and the
frequent interactions of fertilizer source and planting media on nutrient availability.
Nitrogen mineralization rates are also influenced by additional factors such as the
environmental conditions in the greenhouse and physical and chemical properties of
the media and fertilizer. Despite the variability within and among experimental trials,
yields and quality of organically grown crops are frequently similar to,
and occasionally better than, conventionally grown crops.

S
ales of organic food reached
$14.6 billion in the United
States in 2005 and of those sales,

fruit and vegetable sales comprised
2.48% of the total U.S. agricultural
market share [Organic Trade Associ-
ation (OTA), 2006]. The organic
fruit and vegetable category, includ-
ing herbs, has comprised the largest
single sector of the organic foods
market for several years [43% in 2005
(OTA, 2006)]. When questioned

about limitations to increasing mar-
ket share of organic products, 52% of
stakeholders to the organic foods
industry responded that the lack of a
dependable supply of certified
organic ingredients such as thick-
eners, sweeteners, and flavorings was
a limitation to increasing revenue
(OTA, 2006). Consumer demand for
fresh market organic produce com-
bined with the increasing market share
of ‘‘ready-to-eat’’ products indicates
the potential for expansion of an or-
ganic culinary herb market.

Culinary herbs are herbaceous
aromatic plants grown and marketed
fresh or dried as transplants or cut and
packaged (Simon, 1990). Addition-
ally, herbs are sold wholesale for
processing as ingredients in packaged
and processed (ready-to-eat) foods.
During the 10-year period from
1995 to 2005, total U.S. acreage of
culinary and medicinal herbs, includ-
ing greenhouse and field production,
peaked in 2002 and 2003 (25,782
and 24,589 acres for 2002 and 2003,
respectively). According to the U.S.
Department of Agriculture (USDA),
�5250 acres were in organic produc-
tion of herbs in 2005 (USDA,
2006a). The most recent U.S. eco-
nomic statistics were from 1999 when
sales of fresh culinary herbs were
reported to be $100 million (USDA,
1999). Because herbs are a minor
crop in most areas, data on acreage
and sales of specific herb genera are
not readily available from the
National Agricultural Statistics Serv-
ice (NASS), and furthermore, NASS
data on U.S. production herbs no
longer differentiate between herbs
grown in the field or greenhouse.
Some states have a substantial herb
industry and report annual statistics
on specific herbs. For instance, sales
of fresh sweet basil in Hawaii were
$5.5 million in 2005 (USDA, 2006b).
Categorically, fresh culinary herbs may
be grouped with vegetables [includ-
ing parsley (Carum petroselinum)]
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or with medicinal aromatic plants and
spices [including lemongrass (Cymbo-
pogon spp.)] as was the case in the
recent global market report on or-
ganic agriculture (Willer and Yussefi,
2007). The lack of readily available
statistical trends can be a limitation
to growers who desire to know cur-
rent market trends to aid in planning
and marketing strategies.

Barriers to organic herb green-
house production are high as a result
of lack of available technical informa-
tion and the low number of producers
experienced in this area. Although a
number of researchers have investi-
gated cultural practices for culinary
herb production in the field (Anwar
et al., 2005; Chand et al., 2006;
Davis, 1994; Kopsell et al., 2005;
Loughrin and Kasperbauer, 2001;
Rohloff et al., 2005), few have inves-
tigated herb production in the green-
house (Chang et al., 2005; Copetta
et al., 2006; Kopsell et al., 2005;
Succop and Newman, 2004). Of these
papers, only Succop and Newman
(2004) reported using fertilizer sour-
ces approved for use in certified or-
ganic systems for greenhouse herb
production. In addition, only Succop
and Newman (2004) provided fertil-
ity recommendations for greenhouse-
grown basil. With this exception, tis-
sue nutrient content thresholds for
the developmental stages of herbs
and recommendations for fertilizer
source, rates, timing, and methods of
application are currently not avail-
able for greenhouse production of
culinary herbs in the published liter-
ature. The objective of this article is to
review the literature on organic and
conventional basil production that
could be applied to nutrient man-
agement in organic greenhouse basil
production.

Production methods used in
greenhouse herb production

PLANTING AND HARVESTING.
Organic producers are required to
use certified organic seed in produc-
tion systems (USDA, 2007). After the
2002 National Organic Program
debut, certified organic seeds were
expensive and difficult to obtain as a
result of the scarce supply. Currently,
the number of popular commercial
cultivars available as certified organic
seed is increasing and, at least for
some crops, seed prices have fallen

to competitive levels. Fusarium wilt
(Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. basilici)-
resistant basil ‘Nufar’ (Park Seed Co.,
Greenwood, SC) is one example of a
popular cultivar that has recently
become available as certified organic
seed.

More than 50 species and forms
of basil (Ocimum spp.) are available
(Simon, 1995). Basil cultivars are
available in a range of foliage colors
(green to purple), flavors (lemon and
cinnamon), and growth habits (bush
type to small shrub). Basil seed should
be placed no more than 0.5 cm below
the surface of the media. Depending
on cultivar, seed will germinate in
media temperatures between 65 and
85 �F and emerge in 8 to 14 d. Basil
is seeded in the greenhouse in May
in New Hampshire (Kopsell et al.,
2005), March in North Carolina
(Davis, 1997), and December in Flor-
ida (Hochmuth et al., 2006). Plant
spacing in hydroponic systems ranges
from 5-inch centers in California
(Schoenstein, 1996) to 9-inch centers
in Colorado (Succop and Newman,
2004).

Basil is ready for transplanting or
for its first harvest of foliage 30 to 45
d after seeding. Basil can be harvested
once sufficient stem length develops
above the second to fourth pair of
true leaves (Simon, 1995). Market
preference for stem length usually
dictates harvest schedule. Removal
of the inflorescence during the pro-
duction season is recommended for a
dried leaf product, but if fresh leaves
will be marketed, essential oils are
greater if the plant is allowed to
bloom (Simon, 1995). In research,
basil crops were ended nearly 120 d
after seeding (Hochmuth et al., 2006;
Succop and Newman, 2004) or �20
to 30 d after peak yields (Succop and
Newman, 2004). Commercial pro-
ducers will likely end after 90 d if
environmental conditions or repeated
cuttings from the same plant contrib-
ute to reduced plant growth or
quality.

PLANTING SYSTEMS. A number of
planting systems and media have been
examined for greenhouse organic
production. Most trials have focused
on organic vegetable transplant pro-
duction; only one could be found that
used culinary herbs (Succop and
Newman, 2004). The systems and
media used in experiments include
rockwool slabs, perlite frames, peat–

perlite–compost in pots (Succop and
Newman, 2004), compost–peat in
72-count trays (Clark and Cavigelli,
2005), compost–peat in Styrofoam
transplant flat (Raviv et al., 1998),
peat–perlite in 128-count trays (Russo,
2006), a range of peat–perlite mixes
with supplemental fertilizer and media
amendments in bags (Rippy et al.,
2004), and a peat–perlite-filled trough
system (Hochmuth et al., 2006).

MEDIA. Media in organic pro-
duction must be free of synthetically
derived starter fertilizers or wetting
agents; however, these components
are available in approved organic
forms. Starter fertilizers are typically
dehydrated and pelletized animal
waste or animal byproducts (e.g.,
feathermeal). Saponin, a derivative
of the yucca plant (Yucca spp.), is
commonly used as a wetting agent. A
summary of allowable media ingre-
dients and suggestions for media for-
mulations is provided by Kuepper and
Adam (2003). Typical planting media
recipes contain a mixture of peat,
perlite, and vermiculite as the basic
planting substrate. In addition, com-
post may comprise 25% to 50% of
the volume of the substrate mate-
rial, but when greater than 50%
compost is used, yield decline has
been reported (Clark and Cavigelli,
2005). Dolomite, kelp meal, and soft
rock phosphate are added to this
mixture to adjust the pH, provide
micronutrients and nitrogen, and
provide a slow release of phosphorus.

Ideal media for basil production
should be composed of particles large
enough to allow adequate pore space
for microbial and root respiration. If
media is too fine, increased water
retention may inhibit nitrification.
According to Raviv et al. (1998),
media should have adequate free air
space, high water content, and high
cation exchange capacity. Poor nutri-
tion and unsuitable media are reasons
for plant nonuniformity and mortal-
ity. Plants that are slow to mature or
have reduced growth negatively
impact the grower’s economic return.
A greenhouse experiment compared
the main plot effects of two types of
fertilizer with similar nutrient content
(a modified Hoagland’s solution
made from commercially available
synthetic nutrients and a commer-
cially available organic nutrient solu-
tion) and subplot effects of three
types of hydroponic media (rockwool
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slabs, perlite frames, and a peat–per-
lite–compost blend) on basil produc-
tion (Succop and Newman, 2004).
Basil cuttings �3 inches in length
were harvested weekly from each
stem. Basil responded differently to
fertilizer source and planting media.
In perlite media, total basil yield was
22% and 100% greater in organic
fertilizer compared with synthetic fer-
tilizer for trail years 1 and 2, respec-
tively. However, plants grown in
rockwool were 17% and 46% more
productive with synthetic fertilizer
than organic fertilizer in years 1 and
2, respectively. The authors hypothe-
sized that the high water-holding
capacity and low aeration of rockwool
may have contributed to a decline in
microbial activity to the reduced yield
in organically fertilized basil com-
pared with synthetic fertilizer. Fertil-
ity source had no effect on total basil
yield when produced in the peat–
perlite–compost media.

Peat moss is a desirable media
substrate, but there are several disad-
vantages. Peat is considered a major
sink for the earth’s carbon dioxide.
Although peat is harvested from sev-
eral areas worldwide, the quality of
sphagnum moss from Canadian peat
bogs is considered superior as a result
of its high cation exchange capacity
and beneficial physical properties.
However, it can take decades to re-
new a Canadian bog once harvested,
and shipping peat to nontemperate
climates can be prohibitively expen-
sive. Compared with compost-based
media, peat has also been associated
with a loss of suppressiveness to
pythium damping-off (Pythium ulti-
mum) attributable mainly to a shift
in biocontrol agents (Hoitink and
Boehm, 1999). Reuveni et al. (2002)
recommended sterilizing peat-based
media to eradicate minor pathogens
before basil seeding. Although peat
and vermiculite are allowed, concerns
about the future availability of sphag-
num peat from Canadian sources
(Raviv et al., 1998) and asbestos con-
tent of vermiculite from certain areas
such as Montana (Peipins et al.,
2003) have limited use of these prod-
ucts in organic systems.

C O M P O S T A S A M E D I A

AMENDMENT. Compost is typically
used in field production but can also
be used as a bulking agent in growth
media or as a sole ingredient. In
response to concerns over the high

costs and long-term sustainability of
peat-based media, growers are seek-
ing alternatives such as compost (from
many sources) to reduce reliance
on peat materials. Compost compo-
sition varies widely among studies
because of the wide variety of suitable
raw materials.

Compost manufacture in or-
ganic production is strictly defined
to minimize the occurrence of hu-
man pathogens (USDA, 2002). The
National Organic Standards require
raw composting materials to have
a carbon-to-nitrogen ratio between
25:1 and 40:1. Temperature during
composting must be maintained be-
tween 131 and 170 �F for 3 d for
an in-vessel or static aerated pile sys-
tem or for 15 d for windrow com-
posting systems. Otherwise, the
material must be managed according
to handling regulations for raw man-
ure. According to organic production
standards, raw manure must be ap-
plied to soil 90 d in advance of crops
with harvested portions that do not
touch the soil and 120 d in advance
of harvested portions that do touch
the soil.

Many studies have been con-
ducted on the use of compost as a
media supplement in greenhouse
production, but these studies have
focused mainly on compost as a sub-
stitute for other substrates and not
for the objective of providing nutri-
ents (Ozores-Hampton and Vavrina,
2002; Raviv et al., 1998; Sterrett,
2001). Overall, these studies reported
improved yield with the addition
of or sole reliance on compost as a
planting substrate comparedwith sub-
strates without compost. The fine par-
ticle size of compost is attributed to
increased bulk density and higher
water tension and therefore increased
water retention compared with peat.
When compost is used as a substrate,
irrigation regimes will need to be ad-
justed to reduce the amount or fre-
quency of water applied. This can be
an advantage for growers who desire
to minimize total water use because
the total amount of water applied to
planting media containing compost
will be less than media without com-
post. One additional benefit of using
compost in basil production is to
reduce the incidence of Fusarium
wilt, a major production concern of
greenhouse basil (Wick and Haviland,
1992). Compost has been cited as a

possible disease-suppressive material
in basil production (Raviv et al.,
1998; Reuveni et al., 2002), but some
formulations have been demonstra-
ted to have herbicidal properties on
small-seeded annual weeds (Ozores-
Hampton et al., 2001). Specific phy-
totoxic effects of compost on basil
seeds have not been reported. Use of
compost as a bulking agent to reduce
reliance on peat-based substrates
should include estimates of nutrient
contributions as well as verification
that germination and root growth of
the crop will not be negatively
affected.

Nutrient management
NUTRIENT SOURCES. In organic

production systems, two main groups
of resources can be used to supply
nutrients: plant- and animal-based
amendments and standardized com-
mercially available products. Use of
animal- and plant-based amendments
from resources close to the produc-
tion area exemplifies one of the major
tenets of organic philosophy by tak-
ing advantage of local renewable
resources. However, it is challenging
to develop a standardized nutrient
management program as a result
of the highly variable nature of
these materials. Historically, most of
the replicated trials presented in the
literature used locally available
resources.

Mined sources of macronu-
trients [nitrogen (N), phosphorus
(P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), and
magnesium] are allowed in organic
production. A maximum of 20% of
the crop’s total N requirement can
be supplied by mined sodium nitrate
(NaNO3). Sodium nitrate is prohi-
bited by the European Union and
Japanese organic standards, and or-
ganic produce grown in the United
States with NaNO3 cannot be sold
organically in those countries. It is
uncertain if the USDA National
Organic Program will continue to
allow its use in U.S. production sys-
tems. As a result of the scarcity of
naturally available micronutrients,
synthetically derived micronutrients
(that have been chemically altered by
a manufacturing process) are allowed
if the producer can document a defi-
ciency through soil or plant tissue
analysis reports, although in a short-
season crop such as basil, this can be
problematic.
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Recent introductions of com-
mercially available fertilizers with
guaranteed N–P–K analyses and ap-
proved for use in organic systems
have increased fertilizer options
for producers. Although actual for-
mulations are proprietary, these
materials are dehydrated and pellet-
ized blends of animal wastes or animal
byproducts supplemented by dolo-
mitic limestone, potassium magne-
sium sulfate, and other naturally
derived components. To date, these
granular animal-based products have
been tested minimally in research
trials (Hochmuth et al., 2006) des-
pite their widespread adoption by
growers.

Fish and seaweed emulsions and
meals are available in formulations
approved for use in organic produc-
tion. Some commercial products con-
tain prohibited inert ingredients, so it
is important to obtain an approved
product. Fish-based products provide
a low concentration of N (typically 10
to 30 g�kg–1 material) and therefore
are often applied at much higher rates
(Russo, 2005, 2006). In at least one
trial, peat-based media amended with
a 40 g�kg–1 mixture of fish emulsion
improved suppression of rhizoctonia
(Rhizoctonia solani) and pythium
damping-off of radish (Raphanus sat-
ivus) and cucumber (Cucumis sati-
vus) seedlings (Abbasi et al., 2004).
Kelp (Ascophyllum nodosum) and other
seaweeds provide a good source of
micronutrients as well as phytohor-
mones such as cytokinin (Zhang and
Ervin, 2004). These products are
available as liquid or granular formu-
lations. They are mixed preplant ap-
plied as a soil drench, as a foliar spray,
and through drip irrigation lines.
Although the economics of using
emulsions or meals in basil produc-
tion have not been formally examined,
these products can be expensive to
ship in liquid form and therefore may
be prohibitive in large operations.

In organic greenhouse produc-
tion, fertilizer sources are often
assessed based on the timing of N
release relative to crop demand. As a
result of the high cost of laboratory
analysis for N content in media or
solution, N release rates are often
measured indirectly through plant
growth parameters such as height
and yield (Rippy et al., 2004; Russo,
2006; Succop and Newman, 2004)
or N accumulation in leaf tissues

(Montagu and Goh, 1990; Rippy et al.,
2004) and fruit (Montagu and Goh,
1990).

The type of fertilizer used can
affect herb quality. For example,
Anwar et al. (2005) observed the
foliage yield, essential oil content,
and oil yield in field-grown basil (O.
basilicum ‘Vikas Sudha’) foliage was
greatest when vermicompost (5
mg�ha–1) plus conventional fertilizer
{50 kg�ha–1 N, 25 kg�ha–1 P, and
25 kg�ha–1 K applied as urea
[(NH2)2CO], single superphosphate
[Ca(H2PO4)2�H2O], and muriate of
potash (KCl), respectively} compared
with five other organic or conven-
tional fertilizer sources. In green-
house basil, a proprietary organic
fertilizer made of poultry litter, kelp,
and soft rock phosphate applied in
liquid formulation provided 369
mg�L–1 N, 78 mg�L–1 P, and 280
mg�L–1 K similar to conventional fer-
tilizer (364 mg�L–1 N, 78 mg�L–1 P,
and 308 mg�L–1 K), but taste test
panelists determined organically fer-
tilizedbasil tasteddifferently thancon-
ventionally fertilized basil (Succop
and Newman, 2004).

NITROGEN MINERALIZATION.
The most challenging aspect of
nutrient management in organic
greenhouse systems is synchronizing
the mineralization of N with the
crop’s nitrogen demand. Although
animal-based meals, emulsions, and
manures have been used in organic
farming for many years, little data on
N mineralization rates have been
reported. Organic N forms require
degradation of proteins by microbes
beforeplantuptake.Therefore,micro-
bial activity is influenced by environ-
mental factors, including temperature
and moisture of the media substrate
as well as the biochemical composi-
tion of the organic fertilizers. Varia-
bility of N release rates have been
attributed to environmental condi-
tions in the greenhouse (Kraus et al.,
2000) as well as physical and chemical
characteristics of the media and fertil-
izer source (Montagu and Goh,
1990; Rippy et al., 2004). As a result
of the many interacting factors, N
release is difficult to predict.

In a trial comparing two or-
ganic fertilizers (chicken manure-
based compost and a mixture of bone
meal plus blood meal) with two syn-
thetic fertilizers, ammonium sulfate
[(NH4)2SO4] and potassium nitrate

(KNO3), on greenhouse tomato (Sol-
anum lycopersicum), foliar N in plants
receiving the blood plus bone meal
treatment increased linearly with in-
creasing amendment rate just as
the synthetic fertilizers (Montagu
and Goh, 1990). The authors attrib-
uted the decline in foliar and fruit
N and tomato yield in the com-
post treatment to the large particle
size of the compost, the age of the
material, and the slow rate of miner-
alization of N resulting from a
high C:N ratio (37:1). The low C:N
ratio of the blood plus bone meal
(5:1) combined with the fine parti-
cle size of blood meal may have
contributed to a more rapid mineral-
ization of organic N compared with
compost.

To provide a consistent source of
N over the course of production, one
possible solution would be to com-
bine amendments with slow N release
patterns with amendments that have
more soluble and readily available
forms of organic N. Nitrogen miner-
alization from organic fertilizers with
high N content was examined in an
incubation experiment by Hartz and
Johnstone (2006). It was observed
that for seabird guano, hydrolyzed
fish powder, feather meal, and blood
meal, the vast majority of N was
mineralized during the first 14 d.
The rapid mineralization and the high
cost of these materials suggested that
the most appropriate use is to provide
a quick supply of N during critical
periods of crop development as a
supplement to the slower N release
of more complex organic amend-
ments such as compost. Patterns of
nutrient acquisition during green-
house basil production are not
known, although demand for
nutrients may be related to air tem-
perature during basil production.
Basil foliar biomass, dry matter con-
tent, and volatile oil content were
greatest when temperatures remained
constant at 25 �C during 3 weeks of
production compared with constant
temperatures of 15 or 30 �C (Chang
et al., 2005).

Clark and Cavigelli (2005)
examined compost as a source of
slow-release nutrients in organic let-
tuce (Lactuca sativa var. longifolia)
and tatsoi (Brassica rapa var. rosula-
ris) production. Compost made from
preconsumer food residuals and com-
post from horse bedding were similar
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in total N concentration, carbon-to-
nitrogen ratios, and bulk densities but
performed very differently for lettuce
production. Mineralization potential
of composts increased when C:N
ratios were 25:1 and increased rapidly
when C:N ratios were 20:1 or less.
Lettuce and tatsoi production in
compost made from food residuals
was similar to production with the
commercial peat-based and syntheti-
cally fertilized media. However, crops
grown in compost made from horse
bedding failed to produce marketable
yields. High salinity and inhibition of
N mineralization in this particular
compost made from horse bedding
most likely inhibited growth, despite
the successful use of horse compost
in other applications (Zubillaga and
Lavado, 2006).

Compost maturity can be tested
with indices such as Solvita test
(Woods End Research Laboratory,
Mt. Vernon, ME). This test assigns a
value to the material based on carbon
dioxide and ammonia (NH3) emis-
sions and is useful for estimating
composting maturity on farms
(Changa et al., 2003). If organic
materials are completely composted
before amending media, very little
ammonium (NH4

+) and NH3 should
be present. Additional factors, such as
electrical conductivity (EC) and pH
should be considered before using
compost as a media supplement.
Additions of animal-based manure
compost to planting media can
increase the EC and pH to levels
greater than conventional fertilizers
(Rippy et al., 2004) and can be exces-
sive for adequate plant growth (Clark
and Cavigelli, 2005). Because the
availability of some nutrients (P, iron,
and manganese) may be limited at
pH greater than 6.4 resulting in poor
crop development and reduced yield
(Nelson, 1998), compost should be
tested before amending media. In a
commercial production system, media
pH can be reduced with additional of
elemental sulfur to offset anticipated
increases in pH resulting from organic
fertilizer. The process of acidification
is mediated by microbes and can take
several weeks to several months before
a stable and reduced pH is achieved.

Nutrient release patterns are
sometimes confounded by media–
fertilizer interactions that alter media
pH and EC levels. Interactions of
media and nutrient sources on

nutritional status of plant foliage or
fruit have been observed (Succop and
Newman, 2004) but not always so
(Rippy et al., 2004). In organic
greenhouse basil production, Succop
and Newman (2004) attributed dif-
ferences in N mineralization from
organic sources to differences in the
physical properties among the media
tested. The high porosity and conse-
quent availability of oxygen may have
facilitated decomposition of the
organic fertilizer in perlite compared
with rockwool and peat–perlite–
compost substrates. Basil yields with
conventional synthetic fertilizer were
similar among all media tested,
whereas yields from organic sources
were highest in perlite and similar to
peat–perlite–compost compared with
rockwool.

Conclusions
The National Organic Standards

lack regulatory language that is spe-
cific to organic greenhouse produc-
tion. Rather, certification agencies
refer to field crop production stand-
ards written for greenhouse crops.
The National Organic Standards
Board is actively working on this issue
now to determine if additional regu-
latory language is necessary to define
crop production standards for green-
house crops or if the existing lan-
guage is sufficient. Although it is
uncertain whether hydroponic sys-
tems (nutrient solution only) will
remain eligible for organic certifica-
tion, all crop transplants and starts are
required to be produced using USDA
National Organic Program standards.
To this end, the number of variables
involved in vegetable transplant and
herb production are large, and addi-
tional investigations are necessary
before research-based recommenda-
tions can be made.

Reliance on organic sources of
fertilizer can be difficult in green-
house systems as a result of their
highly variable nature and difficulty
in synchronizing N mineralization
withcropdemand.Anincreasingnum-
ber of commercial fertilizer products
are becoming available for organic
systems that could be used to supple-
ment slow-release organic materials
to supply more rapidly soluble forms
of N. Specific to nutrient manage-
ment, the major issues in organic
greenhouse production are to find
methods to optimize synchrony

between nutrient mineralization and
crop demand; to provide the full com-
pliment of crop nutrients without
oversupplying a particular nutrient;
and to identify physical, chemical,
and biological factors that affect
nutrient mineralization for a variety
of potting media. Therefore, the de-
velopment of plant and media diag-
nostic tests to predict N availability
would be beneficial to producers. Finally,
the relationship between nutrient
source and crop quality should con-
tinue to be explored.
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